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THE STATE OF TEXAS DA LOG NUMBER: 2841402
vs. CIIS TRACKING NO.
MASON WILLIAM HERRING sex: 0314509/ AGENCY:HPD
FIOLY ROOD LN DOB: WM 11/10/1984 ORNO: 058530122
HOUSTON TX 77024 DATE PREPARED: 05252022 ARREST DATE: TO BE

NCIC CODE: 1399 85 RELATED CASES: SD-2 CHARGES
FELONY CHARGE: Assault
cavseno: (772105 ‘COURT ORDERED BAIL: TO BE SET AT
HARRIS COUNTY DISTRICT COURTNO: J§'5 MAGISTRATION
FIRST SETTING DATE: PRIOR CAUSE NO:

CHARGE SEQ NUM(T)

IN THE NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Before me, the undersigned Assistant District AttorneyofHarris Count, Texas, tis day ppeared the undersigned affiat, who under oth says
hat be as good reason to believe and does believe that in Haris County, Texas, MASON WILLIAM HERRING, brea styled he
Defendant, heretofore on or about March 17,2022, did then snd tere unlawlly, Allg one or more conjuncivly: intentionally and
knowingly cause bodily injury to Catherine Hering by by placing substance containing the drug Misoprostol into a liquid and givio it 0
he Complainant to ingest, and the defendant commited th asaul to force the Complainant 0 ave an abortion.
Probable Cause
Aff: A. Otero, cried pace officer employed with the Houston Police Deparment as an Investigator in the Major Assauls snd
Fanily Violence Division, docs solelyswesr tat he has reason to belive and docs believe tht Mason Herring white male with date
ofbirth November 10, 1984, did on or bout March 17, 2022 commit he felony offensesofAssault on Pregnant Person and Assault 0
Force Abortion in Harris County, Houston TX.
On April 27,2022, Affat recived a walkin complainant wishing to file a report. The complainant deified ss Cathrine Herring and a
person | found 0 be credible and elabl, wished to pursue charges against Defendant for suspected poisoning. Afant conducted
digitally recorded interview with Complainan. The complainant sated that sh knows Defendant by name and by sight she husband of
leven years. Complainant sated that on February 22, 2022, she confronted Defendant about lying about his whereaboutsandcontinuing
conversation with another female he had previously 01d her that he had fired and tht he was no longer speaking to her. Complainant statedhat Defendant then tld he at be waned t separate an tat his lationship wish female had changed ad they were now sending.
litous texts. Complainant sated that they separated nd agred 1 got couples counseling, Complainant sated tial Defendant ef theiHomeand began saying tan unkown location.
Complainant stated hat shortly after tht, he learned that she was pregoaat and knew it was the Defendant's child because she had not besa
intimate with anyone cle. On March 8, 2022, Complainant sated that she nd Defendant were ins couples counselin session and she
informed him that she wasprgnant. Complainant ated that Defendant had negative reaction and fea evening, he set he textmessages cxpressing that he was not happy about the pregnancy and did not know what to co. Complainant stated tht Defendant said hat{his would ui hisplans and make him look like jerk. Complainant sated tht thcouples counselor suggested tht they spend spring
break together.
‘Complainant stated that from March 12 to March 16, 2022, she and Defendant spent sping beak together in West Texas with theirchildren. Complainant stated that during ha ime, Defendant began talkingt he about her hydration, stating tha she needed 0 drink more

(Complainant tated that on March 17, 2022 at approximately 8:00am,Defendantcameto he residence, ocstd at 711 Holy Rood Lane,Houston, Haris County, Texas, and brought ber breakfast and cup ful of water. Complainant sated tha Defendant presented th cup of‘Water and tld er that she needed to rink more and that he would not leave until she rank th whole up. Complainant sated hat shedrank out ofthe cup and stopped 10 ake breath, noticing that thewat inside thcup spearedtobecloudy. Complainant sated that shequestioned Defendant about this an he stated that perhaps the cup was diyo the pipes were iy. Complainant sated hat Defendant then{ook the cup and lft.
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‘Complainant sisted that spproximately thirty minutes ate, she became very ll. She stated tha she was suffering fom extreme painful
cramping and had such an intense urge to have diarthea that she was unable to make t to the bathroom in ime before soiling herself.
‘Complainant tated that she went back (0 bed and shortlyaftehad to etum to the restroom with more diarhea. She tated that she then
began to suspect that something had been placed in her rink and that perhaps itwas some kind ofabortion drug duc to her symptoms and
the Defendants reaction o finding out that she was pregni. Complainant sated that she had two more boutsof diarhea and on the fins]
time, she discovered that she was bleeding. Complainant sated tha it was a large amount ofblood, much ike having her period.
Complainant stated that she then went o the emergency room for reatment where she provided urine sample and observed tht it was
nearly black in colo. She tated that she continued bleeding until afte leaving the hospital later that evening.

‘Complainant tated that 00 March 18, 2022 at her residence, Defendant attempted to give her another beverage in an orange sports bottle
‘Complainant tated that she did not drink from this beverage and saved it because she observed an unknown substance insideofthe liquid

‘Complainant stated that Defendant aterpied o give her anotherdrinkon March 21, 2022 and March 22, 202, again at hs residence.
‘Complainant stated that in both ofthese beverages, she observed an unknown substance in ofhe liquid. Complainant stated that the
beverage provided by the Defendant on March 22, 2022 wasa bot oforangejuice and she observed that the seal on the bottle was broken
and the botle had been opened before the Defendant gave it to her.

Complainant tated that on April 20, 2022, she invited witnesses Kelly Eliot and Patty Smolik to he residence due to being concerned
about Defendant. Complainant stated that Defendant arrived at the residence to bring beakfust and take thei child to school. She stated that
he atempted to giveheranother beverage to drink even though she had two in front ofhr already. Complainant tated that she and both
witnesses observed tht th drink Defendant gave Complainant contained an unknown substance floating in i.

‘Complainant sated that on April 21, 2022, Defendant came o her residence and brought ber a drink from Sonic that she observed to contain
an unknown substance.

Complainant stated tha she had cameras installedon the outsideofher residence. She stated thaton April 24, 2022, she observed on the
cameras that Defendant had cleaned ot his truck and took th trash to the curb. Complainant stated tht this was outofcharacter for
Defendant as he does not do chores around the house. Complainant stated that when Defendant [eft residence, she went 0 the trash can to
sce what was inside. Complainant tated that she then found opened blister packs labeled a “Cyrus,” which she discovered was a Mexican.
pharmacy versionofthe American drug Cytotec and the main ingredicat ofwhich is Misoprostol, drug tha the Complainant knows is
used to cause abortion

Complainant stated that on April 26, 2022, Defendant came to he residence and she observed him preparing hra beveragei th Kitchen.
Complainant stated tha she observed Defendant pull a Ziploc bag outof his pocket, cmpty its contents into the beverage then gave the drink
10 her in her bedroom. Complainant stated that she again observed an unknown substance inthe liquid.

Complainant tated that she did not drink any moreof the drinks provided by Defendant besides the first one that resulted in the cramping,
diarrhea and bleeding.

On May 4,202, Affant conducted a digitally recorded interview with Dr. Jason Cooper, a credible nd reliable person who is the
‘Complainants treating OBGYN. Dr. Cooper informed Afant that the drug Misoprostol could be used to cause a miscarrioge due to
‘ceusing strong uterine contractions. He stated that taking the drug could terminate a pregnancy and thus kill any unborn child n the
pregnant woman. He stated that the drug could also cause diarrhea and bleeding, which i consistent with th symptoms described and
exhibitedbythe Complainant, He also stated that the drug could cause shortnessof breath and heart,liverand renal necrosis. In his opinion,
giving someone this drug inan unknown amount is an assault

Affiant observed digitally recorded videos provided by Complainant. Affiant observed Defendant leaning bis truck and ting the trash
out, consistent with the Complainant statements. Affant also observed Defendant preparing a drink in the kitchen, sking a Ziploc bag out
of his pocket, and emptying the contents into the drink. Affant theo observed Defendant pour in some cranberry juice and add water fo the
drink. Affiant also reviewed digital photographs provided by Complainantofth drinks that the Defendant provided to her, Affsnt observed
an unknown substance i all ofthe drinks Complainant stated were providedther by Defendant.

Based on the information provided by the Complainant, Affiant obtained the Defendant’ Texas divers license #09177264 photo and
presented it to the Complainant, who positively identified him as Mason William Herring, DOB 11/10/1984, an the person who provided
herwith multiple drinks that she believed contained a substance intended fo cause hrto abortherunborn child and caused painful
cramping, diarthes and bieeding after she consume oneofthen,
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AGAINST THE PEACE AND DIGNITY OFTHE STATE.
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